
taxy ■will not interfere •with the slavequestion,
the policy will be to exclude negroes from
their linos, bnt outside they will not bo
touched. This will be equivalent to deliver-
ing themup, provided they do run away and
get arrested, unless charged with criminal
Acts.

MAHERS AT THE CAPITAL.
Ohio and the Infamous

Taliandigham.

SEOEETAEY WELLES ON THE
HffCBEASE OF THE NAVY,

The Fugitive Slave Law
Amendment.

TOG REBELS SEEK A GENERAL
EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS!

And Make a Demand for
Bnekner.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
■Washington, June9,1852.

Secretary Ims addressed a letter to
thenaval commissioners of both Houses, urg-
ing the Importance of further legislation to
provide places for the manufacture of heavy
ordnance and iron-plating for the armature of
vessels. He urges the construction of navy
yards for such purposes in the Mississippi
Valley, and dwells on the importance of thenavy and grandeur of the nation,and the de-
sirabilityof puttingit on a fooling withother
first class powers, that webe not caught nap-
ping, as we were at the outbreak of the rebel-
lion. He urgesactionat this session.

In spite of all denials, there is no doubt of
the transmissionof an official letter to Gov.
Stanly, telling him he has no authority to
open or close schools, or return fugitive
slaves, except through the agency of the
courts.

TheSenate voted unanimously to clear the
the Districtpenitentiary of ail soldiers incar-
cerated there under sentences of court mar-
martial, and to forbid imprisonmentfor more
than three years.

Mr. Harris said that some of his most re-
spectable constituents were now shut up
with felons. The President has pardoned
several. Advocates of the systemrial in that
under the military code the only alternative
is death, and claim that all accused have a
fair trial, the volunteers by volunteer officers.
Also, that some of the worst rascals in the
country arc among the prisoners ; and they
aver thatninety-sevenout of anarmy of half

a million is a very smallproportion.
Mr. Gurley presented to the House to-day

the petition of over 600 citizens of Ohio, re-
questing the expulsion of Vallandingham,
they stigmatize as a traitorto the country and
a disgrace to their State.

Tallandigham has earnedand received this
title and this reputation by introducing the
resolutions thanking Halleck fora bloodless
victory, and expressing hopes thatCongress
will act for the maintenance of theconstitu-
tionas it is and theUnion os it was, without
farther effusionofblood.

TheHonseby eighteen majority,on motion
ofMr. Hutchins of Ohio, rescinded the order
for the purchase from the NationalIntelligencer
of 100 copies of the Annals of Congress for
$85,500. TheDemocrats and "Walton of Ver-
mont and Horton of Ohio voted no.

There was fifty majority for Mr. Nixon's
resolution instructing onr Generals to subsist
theirarmies at the expenseof the enemy.

It Isbelieved that a tenth of theDelaware
slaves have disappearedsince the rebellion.
A distinguished pro-slavery Democrat has
come out forgradual emancipation.

Major Stone, Sdlowa cavaliy, CoL Miller,16th Missouri, and Capt. Gregg, sSto Illinois’
capturedat Shiloh, are here on parole of thirty
days,chargedhytheirfellowprisonerswith the
mission of paving the way for a general ex-
changeof prisoners, of which power the con-
dition precedent is that Gen. Buckner bp
included. These officers are last from Dahlo-
nega, but have been traveling extensively
through the southern country, which they re.port one vast cornfield and potato patch
only cotton enough sown for seed. The prf!
rates captured at Shiloh have all been pa-
roled, and the commissioned officers retained
under a strict guard at Selma, Alabama. Abill has beenintroduced in tbe Senate to-day
providingfor the appointment of 250 addi-
tionalarmy surgeons, of whomthere is a great
-deficiency here and on the Peninsula, our
men being some days without having their
woundsdressed. There is a grievous want,
also of medical inspectors, only two poor
oneshaving just been nominated, although
the bill passed nearly twomonths ago.

Hundred of soldiers entitledto discharges
arc vainly awaiting them, because there is no
one to overlookthe matter. Sanitaryprecau-
cantionisneglected for similar reasons. It is
notthe Surgeon General's fault.

Among the brigadiers confirmed, are Cols.
Tuttle of lowa, Julius White of Illinois,
and Osterhans of Missouri. Drs. Cliffordand
Coolidgewcre nominated army surgeons to-
day.

The Senate Chamber during theimpeach-
ment of Judge Humphreys was most
imposing. The court was ranged on
the bench, and the House a disor-
ganized body sitting and standing in aisles,
Mr. Washburn, chairman of the Committee
of the Whole and Scrgeant-at-Arms in chairs
at thehead of the centre aisle, and the mana-gers at their tables in front, the galleries,
densely filled.

The House did another good thing to-day
inpassing Mr. Colfax’s resolution of instruc-
tions to the Judiciary Committee to report abill modifying the fugitive slave law so as to
providea jury trialwhen the alleged fugitive
deniesMs slavery, and to demandproof of theloyalty of the claimant. All Democrats andBorderSlate men, except Haight, votedNo.All Republicans, Yes. Vote, 77 to 43. Juli-
ans resolution repealing the law failedby fif-teen majority.

The followingwere confirmed as brlcadiprgenerals of volunteers: CoL Julius White orIllinois;Stephen G. Burrbridge, of KentuckyCol. Adolph Von Steinwher, of the ii'.kh*Capt. Chas. Griffin, of the sth regiment ofCol. Peter Osterhans, of the 1-tUMo.; Cob Geo. W. Gordon, of Mass.* CoL JL. Tnttle, of the 2d lowa, *

_The following were confirmed as consols •Wm. P. Jones, of 111., at Macao: F B El-mer, °fM°M atLaPaz; Jas. Q. Howard, ofOhio, at St. Johns, N. B.New York. June 9.—The N, Y. Timmdispatch says: Secretary ChaseWill ask Congress to authorize a further issue0U150..090.000 demand treasury notes—pro-bably $50,000,000 of them of denominations*under so. He will also propose, for pruden-
tial and economical reasons, to haveall notesengraved, executed and printed In the Treas-ury building, under the directorship of theofficers ofthe department. *

r k*®* 6teamer Lord Lyons receivedfrom his government a leave of absence oftwo months to visithis home in England. Hewill Bail a week from Wednesdaynext. IDsvlsitto England at this time, though entirelvunofficial will, it is thought, be productiveofbenefit toour interests abroad.

From Gen. McClellan’s Command.HEATMiTJAICTEBS AIIMT OF THE PoTOMAC?^7 just arrived -whoIclJ EidimoDd tids morning. No rc-inforoe-ments Lad been received tbere, and therewere no signs of evacuation. A captainlieutenant and two privates of Gen. Bums’brigade were killed, yesterday, while estab-lishishing an advanced picket line. GenPaine and staff vis red the outposts, and hada view of the enemy.'Washington, Jane 9.—Private informationreceived at one of the foreign legations atWashington, states that rumors are currentat -Richmond that letters had been receivedfrom England, announcing the arrival in ashort ume of Count d i Pcrrigny in the Unt d
i
** vasa '5D tha’ this vovage was

!be of the' EnglishCabinet, and that nothing would be done inreference to American affairs bv both EmdindMinister 06 G Ore return 'of the French

T
a,e

.

frT BrtUmore slate thatJeffi Davis ban issued an address to the rebelmmy, m which he designates thebattle of theSeven Pines (Chictabomlny)as s glorious vie..toiy to the rebel arms. He also tells themthat they have taken 8,000 prisoners and alarge quantity ofprovisionsand munitions of'War.

#

New York, June 9.—’ThaTimes, in an edito-nai, says; “We understand that Kcv. Dr.ctiles, late of this city, and who has for theyearresided in Richmond, states in a pri-r’ recently received by a friend inConfederate army therean™a«c^,0( ?;“d k weU distributed,
* d6f*erate fiSbti“

'takm^iS>nT«reb^offlcers * wbo ksrebeen
rnatonems to?h? re ported to have madew? are aware nh 1tme

.
effect, and. so far as

filledto 16 Cn'

if it does not SSFSS
piSoftteTthfSeethTuSlrcbdkSam'thelato battle was 8,000, mcinalng flve elnerehftwenty-three colonels, ten all B evencaptains.

The Dispatch complains that the Federatecan any timecut off theretreat of theConfed-erates by seizing the railroad at Petersburg
and Intimates that retreat to Lynchburg andthe mountains was the only chanceleft them.Aspecial to theNew TorkEveningibrf fromWashington says that CoL Polk ofTennessee?declares that the flower of Beauregard’s armvis atRichmond. v 3

FROM GEN. HALLECK’S ARMY
Whereabouts of the Federal

Forces.
THE ENEMY UEAVE FOR

THE SOUTH.

Great Suffering Among the
Country People.

Halleck/s Headquauteijs, 1(via Louisville,) June 9th. JThe Federal forces now occupy Baldwin,Gumtown, Jackson and Bolivar. Railroadrepairs are progressing rapidly. The enemy
passed Gumtown last night retreating south-
ward from Baldwin. It is estimated that there
have been 20,000 deserters since they left Cor-inth, mostly from Tennessee, Kentucky and
Arkans sregiments.

AUregiments from these States passed down
closely guarded onboth sides byMississippi
and Alabama troops.

It isbelieved by the country people that
Beauregard cannot enter Columbus with half
the troops he brought away from Corinth.The whole country cast and west of Baldwin
is full of armed soldiers returning from Ten-
nessee and Kentucky.

Gen. Pope telegraphs from theadvance that
rebel prisoners who first desired to he ex-changed, now prefer to take the oath. Theenemy drove and carried off everything for
miles around. The wealthiest families aredestituteand starving; women and children
are crying for food, and the males are forcedinto the rebel army.

The enemyarerepresented as greatlysuffer-
ing for food.

From the Southern Coast*
Washington, June 9.—The War Depart-ment has received official dispatches fromCol. Ellet, commanding the ram fleet, dated

“Off Memphis, June 6th,” givingan accountof theoperation of the rams. CoL EUet was
disabled early in theengagement by a pistol
shot in the leg. He was the only person inthe fleet disabled. *

In a dispatch dated the sth, he says: Tomy mortification the enemy evacuated Fort
Pillow last night, Randolph, like Pillow, isweak, and couldn’t hold out longagainst a
vigorous attack. The people express a desirefor therestoration of the old orderof things,though professing scessionism.”

“Charleston, June 4,p. m.—Gen. Gist’slast dispatch says; ‘Theprisoners taken thismorning report that the enemy lauded 1,700strong on Battery Islandand on John Island.The enemy Is now in front of me in force andunder cover of his gunboats, and an advanceis imminent.’ ”
New York, June9.—Aletter dated aboardthe gunboat Alabama, off Charleston, May*-9th, says the rebel steamer Catawba wasebased asbore iu goinginto that place, by theAlabamaand Pocahontas, riddled with shotand sunk. The woods on Sullivan's Islandwere also shelled.
Washington, June 9.—Commander Mal-lory reports that hecaptured three schoonersshowing English colors, about twenty-fivemiles south-east of Charleston bar. The firstwas loaded with salt and cigars; the secondcalled the Rebecca, of Nassau, cleared for St!

?*» a of salt in sacks;the third has an assorted cargo of groceries&c.; her register, like that of the two othersis doubtlessspurious. The crews of all thesevessels freely admitted that t!my were boundto Charleston.
Letters from tbeGulf announce thecaptureof the schooner New Castle, by the brigCambridge, and the schooner Jane by thesteamerR. R. Cuyler. J

PniiAßELmiA, June 9.— The following
dispatchesare tEfcoa irom Southern papeSreceived in Baltimore: * *

“Charleston, June3.—The Federal mn-hoats are moving up aa if to engage our bat-tcncts. Thegreatest excitement prevails aathe gunboats are in sight at this time. Eveiwconfidence is expressed in Gen. Gist’s abilityto drive the invadersoff.” 3

Jlme 4 ’ a- “-—The enemy&adtlUB 3’ ooo str<»g at JamesIsland, opposite the city. A battle tookplace. The enemywere repulsed and twentymen taken prisoners by the forces of Gen.Gist.
_

Theprisoners will be sent to SelmaAla., immediately. There is still heavyin the direction of James Island and it isthat a hundred more Yankees havebeen cut off and captured.New York. June 9.—TheFortress MonroegivS this-
° £ Philadelphia Inquirer

“ On board the SteppingStone, among oth-ers who had come down with toe rebel Hog oftruce tram from Richmond, Iobserved Mods.
x- axiJ11 KeeI )S

» vice consul of tbeNetherlands at Charleston, and his fam-ily, aud M. LcComte DeChoisen, Frenchconsul at Charleston, accompanied byhis wife, child and servant. I madeinqui-ry as to the reason of their leaving theirposts at this present moment when they areso much needed to look after toe interestsof their countrymen in secessia, but I couldnot obtain any satisfaction. Two things arepretty certain: first, they did not leave theconfederateship until she was sinking- andsecondly, they didnot leave without iustruo-tions from their respective governments,and it may yet appear that.M. Merclcr’s visit
matter

°nd 111111 BometllinS to do with the
_

York, June 9.—The steamer Guide,Capt. VaiL arrived this morning from New-bera, |». C., with450 released Unionprisoners,from Salisbury, N. C. On the 7th, ten mileinorih of Cape Hatteras, she passed the steam-er Eastern Slate with 150 released Union pris-om rs; afco, thesteamer Albany. Both bound

THE MISSOURI CONTENTION.
An Emancipation Selieme Introduced,and Rejected.

Jeitebson Crrr, Mo., June 9, 1832.In conventionto-day, Mr. Breckinridge in-tro duccd a bill for gradual emancipation, ofwhich thefollowing is a synopsis:To submit to the people certain amend-ments to the constitution and a scheme ofgradual emancipation.Section 1, Repeals the restrictive clause inthe constitution.Sec. 2. Declares that all slaves born af-ter January Ist, 1865, to be slaves till twenty-
IT* °L^e’ lbeQ *° be Paid for and suitout of the Stale, by the aid of the govern-ment, under resolution of Congress b

See. 3. All slaves bom after Jan. Ist, 1805.tobe registered. * *

N.S Bl ™? t0 be brought into theordinance take effect.
�edtoaTowV?0 ordinan“ to be snbrait-
Md totS cffb^lLireS?!“ el?ction in 1864,
of the popularvote

y receives a majority

measure at all likely fo quiet the 3to °“oJnow rapidly mowing in our State. All menagreed that sHivery was doomed in the State!that secession had ruined it, andit only re-mained forns to determine whether, as wiseSr??4 oonservative men, we will taki1,-alv. ftthtn6
K

bj !:.cl apolitical question, or£Je
„

%to be dealt with by radicals. Passtbts ordinance, and there will be nothing leftto bmid up radical men and measures-thewhole subject to be acted on by the people af-ter two years of calm reflection, with peacetheo)un?iyP ro6P erit5’ once more restored to
At the conclusion of Sir.Breckinridge's re-marks, Several members endeavored to gain
Mr

olT’iw,rfi? t' I !,tl ';r6,

011
.

!‘monS tbe “turner.Mr. Hall ofKandolph, however, was reco"--■““dhhd moved to lay the bill on the table
“

He ms appealed to by Sir. Henderson towithdrawthe motion, in order that he(Hen-
derson) might make a fewremarks on thesnb-ject.

Mr. Hall agreed to withdraw for Messrs,Birch and Long, who desired to make explan-ations, but Mr. Henderson raised a point oforder that the gentleman had no right towithdraw in behalfof anybody. 10

Mr. Hall then inbi<tod on his motion.
.

,

Q
,

ircstdent said Mr. Henderson himselfintended toleave for Washington to-morrow,and he hoped the convention would extendtbe privilege to Mr. Henderson otmKfew remarks He (Wilson) might sdso desiretosay something on the subjectFinding it impossible to Induce the moverto withdraw lus motionto lay his bill on thetable, on the membersdesirous of speakimron the subject, consented that the vote shitddhe taken on the motion to lay the bill on thetable.
The yeas and nays were then called,and themotion to lay the billon the table was carried—52 against 19.
Mr. Hall then movedto reconsider the mo-tion to lay on the table, and to lay that mo-tion on tbe table.
This was agreed to,|and thegradual emanci-pation scheme in Missouri wasdefeated.Ms.Birch thenrose toa privileged question,

and read a written statement of the facts con-nected with his late arrest.
The committee on elections then reportedback the bill defining tbe qualifications of

voters. The revised bill leaves out entirelythe disfranchisement of persons who havebeen engaged in therebellion.
Credit Given*

Louisville, June 9.—'The Journalhas justreceived the following;
Bookbyills, Miss., June 8, 1802.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:
In Gen. BneU’s report as published in theJournal of the 20th ult., Gen. Boyle’s namedoes notappear. This is a mistake, jit shouldbe mentioned, in connection with the othergenerals, for gallantlyon the field.

(Signed) J. B. Fry,
Coloneland Chief of Stiff

Gen. Buell also telegraphs to Gem Boyle tothe same effect.

Mobile Attacked*
New York, June 9.—The CityPoint (Va.)

correspondent of the Herald, June6th, says •

ivc;La
.

coPr of tbe Petersburgxfrprm of the 4th inst., which states that aitin? Jnforins themthat the

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE.
Washington, June 9,1808.

Mr, WILSON of Massachusetts int •ji u ed tbill to provide for an increase of moIleal ofti-ccrs in the volunteerservice.
On motion of Mr. GRIMES the joint reso-lution relating to thepenitentiary of theDifi-t ict of Columbiawas thentaken np.
At one o’clock the Senate resolved itself

into a high court of impeachment for the
trialof West H.Humphreys. The membersof the House coming in in a body took seatson the floor of the Senate. Themanagers onthe part of the House took seats in front oftoe desk prepared for them. The Secretaryof theSenate read to the court the returnsmadeby the Sergeant at Anns to the sum-mons issuedto Humphreys, thathe couldnotbe found.

The Sergeagt-at-armsmade a proclamation,calling on West H.Humphreys to appear andanswer the charges made against Mm. Noanswer beingmaae, Mr. BINGHAM, on thepart of theHouse, moved that farther pro-ceedings be postponed until Thursday, the26th of June, 18C27
This was agreed to by the Court by the fol-IpwiDg vote: Teas£3, nays 4, Nays—Messrs.

Collamer, Hale, Howardand Lane of Ind.Themembers of the House and Its mana-gers then retired.
Mr. FOSTER moved that the proceedings

he publishedin thenewspapersat Washington
and also in the papers at Nashville, Tenn.,and that this court stand adjourned until theSGthof June, with notice, by way of procla-mation to W. H. Humphreys, that he mayappearhere before the court to answer the
charges made by the House of Representa-
tives.

Mr, tVILSOX of Mass, movedas an amend-mendmentthat volunteers and soldiers con-fined in the penitentiary in the District of Co-lumbia undersentence imposed by the court
martial, be forthwith discharged, and suchimprisonment shall not hereafter be allowed.The amendment was adopted and the bill
passed.

The court then adjourned until the 26th ofJune.
The House bill prohibiting slavery in the

Territories and prescribing additional oaths
to petit jurors, was passed. After which theExecutive Session. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. BERNHISEL, delegate from Utah, pre-sented the constitution of'Utah, togetherwith

a memorial, asking for the admission of Utah
into the Union on an equal footing with the
original States. Referred to the Committee
on Territories.

The tax hill, with summary amendments,was returned from the Senate. Ordered to be
printed and referred to the Committe on Wavs
and Means.
Mr. "WICKLIFFE offered a resolution rvmno-

on the Secretary of War to inform the Housewhether Gen. Hunter has organized andequipped a regiment ofblacks in South Caro-
lina. Adopted.Mr. VALLANPIGHAM offered the follow-ing resolution:

Resolved, That the House hasheard with sinceresatisfaction of the evacuation of Corinth and theoccupation of it by our army without loss of life
andthat the thanks of this House are due to Ma-jor-General Halleck and the brave men under him.
for this signal achievement; and, moreover, that
in ermmon with the whole country, this House
would rejoice to see the Constitution as it is, andthe Union as it was, maintained and restored
everywhere, withoutany further effusion of fratri-
cidal blood.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM demanded the pre-
vious question on the adoption of theresolu-
tion.

Mr. BLAKE of Ohio movedto refer the res-olution to the Committee onMUitiry Affairs.Mr. McKNIGHT of Pennsylvania made asimilar motion.
TheSPEAKER decided the motion out oforder.

.

TheHouse, by only fifty-five members, hav-
ing voted to sustain the previous questionupon theadoption of the resolution.Mr. VALLANDIGHAM said, as the Househad refused to adopt the resolution withouthesitation, I will withdrawthe demandfor t e
previous question, that the resolution mav bedebated.

Whereupon, under the rule, the subjectwent over.
Mr, JULIANintroduced a bill to repeal tbefugitive slavelaw. Referred to the Judiciary

Committee.
Mr. JULIAN then offered a resolution in-structing the Judiciary Committee to report abill for the repeal of that law.
Mr. HOLMaN moved to lay the resolutionon the table. Carried—6B against 51.Mr. COLFAX offered aresolution instruct-ing the Judiciary Committee to report a billmodifying the fugitive slave law, bo as to re-quire a jury trial in all cases where the personClaimed denies under oath thathe is a slaveand also requiring any claimant under saidact to prove that he has been loyal to theGovernment during the presentrebellion.
Mr. WICKLIFFE moved to lay the resolu-tion on the table by motion. Lost by 32majority. The resolution was then passed—-

yeas 77, nays 43.
Mr. COX offered the following resolution
Jietolyed, That the President he requested, if inhis opinionit Is not incompatible with the publicInterest, to submit to this House whatever infor-mation he possesses concerning the relations ex-isting between this country and foreign powers.
Mr. COX said in offering this resolution hewas followinga precedent which, by the ad-

vices by the last steamer, has been set in theEnglishParliament, calling forall communi-cations between the English Government andthe Federal and Confederate Governments,while he could confidently assume that themost friendly understanding existed betweenthe United States and the European powers,yet the correspondence called for would, hethought, disclose the fact that upon everyresolution growingout ofinternationalcomity,the time had come for European governmentsto revoke their recognition of the in-surgency here as a belligerent power,whatever our opinion might be as to the timeduringwhich the warwould continue. Therewas one thing sure, the culminating pointhad been reached. The insurgents had failedto maintain themselves before the world,andand with uie use of civil counsel the restora-tion of toe Federal authority was assumedThis fact was beingrecognized abroad. Itsconsequence ought to be theabrogation of thebeUigerent rights granted to the rebellion.The resolution was adopted.Mr. BINGHAM offered a resolution which,wasadopted, that toehonse will this day re-solveitself into a Committee of toe Wholeand attend toe trial for impeachment of JudgeHumphrey.
The House in accordance with the aboveresolution resolved itself into a Committeeof toe Whole.
Mr. TVASHBURNE in the chair and thenproceeded to the Senate In a body. Whenthemembers returned to the HouseMr. Wash-borne briefly reported theproceedings in the

Senate.
Mr. ANCONA offereda resolution author-izing and directing the Secretary of War torelease, on their taking the oath, all prisonerstaken m theservice of the so called Confeder-ate. States ’ if they can make satisfactory ex-Libit ofimpressment. Referred to Committeeon Military affairs.
Mr, McPHERSON offered a resolutionwhich was adopted, requesting the Presidentto stale whether the causes which have de-layed and are delaying the organization of themedicaldepartment in accordance with theact of Apnilast, are such as to require addi-tional legislation, and if so what.
[Note. —Theact referred to authorizes anymedical inspector to discharge from the ser-

vice, soldiers or enlistedmen, with their con-
sent, in the permanent hospitals &c., where
there are nowmany willing to be discharged,
and whomit is not desirable to retain in the
service.]
.i,

M-r-
J
NIXON offl' red » resolution that, intie judgment of the House, the Comander-in-chief ol tie army and navy should instructallof his officers commanding districts in therebel States to issue a proclamation that thearmy of the Bcpublic will be subsisted as far

“practicable upon the property of all thosein rebellion and those who give aidand com-fortto the enemies of the United States.
Theresolution was adopted by 83 against 89Ibe Housepassed theSenate bill to protect

have adopted habits ofcivilized life in tielands which have been setapart to them severally. Adjourned.

miaaonriRcElments to be Filled up.Jeffehson City, June B.—ln accordancewith a call made by Gca. Halleck, Gov. Gam-blehas issued a proclamation asking for re-
sults to fill np regiments of Missourivolun-teers now in the service of the United States

THE CITY.
Election Tickets.

Tickets against the new constitution arenow r< ady at this office, and for sale at tencents perhundred, 0.-fifry cents per thousand.
Send in } our orders from the country, If nototherwise supplied.

To Ice Consumers.—By an arrangement
among the ice dealers, orders made after July
Ist (Instead of June Ist as heretofore adver-
tised), will be subject to an increase of five
cents per week in price.

Held. Patrick Maher, the man charged
with stealing five barrels of flour from theGalena depot, as stated Ina previous issue,was yesterday examined before the Police
Court, and held in thesum of S4OO.

Personal.—Dr. Frank W. Reilly, whom
our readers will remember as one of the first
arrivals from thebloody field ofShiloh, lefttj
join his regiment last night,having almost
fully recovered from the effects of his wound.

13?“An excursion for the benefit of the
West Indiana street M. E. Sabbath school
will takeplace on Thursday, the 19thof June,
to Racine, to which we would respectfully
solicit theattention of their friends.

Meeting of the Academy op Sciences.
The regular monthly meeting of the Academy
of Sciences occurs this evening. Ageneral
attendance of the membersis requested on
account ofbusinessof importance.

ADisgraceful Fight.—A free fight occur-
red in a beer garden near Wright’s Grove, on
Sunday, which was finallyended by the pro-
prietorrushing Into the combatants with a
mallet, withwhich he dealt oat blows right
and left Indiscriminately, After breaking a
few heads and disfiguring anumber of noses
thefight was quelled.

Emigrants from Europe.— The following
persons, whose passage was paid for at the
office of Greencbanm Brothers in this city,
leftLiverpool on the24th of May, per Pack-
etship “Universe.”

John Long, Mary Long. John Murphy,
John Croma, Ellen Croma, Patrick Drogrej

Ellen Moore, John Qragih, Luke Murphy
and two children, CatharineMcGarry and fly®
children, William Nolan and son, Bridget
Hareney, Patrick Sweeney, Mary Sweeney,
Catherine Sweeney, Margareth Dacy and
Catherine Dacy.

Books, Books, at half tukth Value.—A,
M. Baldwin has a largeassortment of miscel-
laneous bound books at less than costat No.
125 Monroestreet. Calland examine stock
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

“Dixie Guards.”—This company of three
months’ men, organized inLivingston county,
came to the city Saturday evening. G. Brice
Smith was elected Captain, and Mr. Vincent
Ist Lieutenant. These officers were elected
by acclamation. Capt. Smith was formerly
editor of the Danville(III.) JitpubiLan.

The Sutler of the Nineteenth.—Since
the account of the gigantic swindle perpe-
trated upon the 19th Illinois regiment, pub-
lished in our issue of Sunday, an erroneous
impression prevails in the community that
W. Hutchings is sutler of the regiment, a
position which he formerly held. Daniel
Haverty is the present sutler.

Correction.—An erroneous impression
prevailing in the community that the Massa-
soit Insurance Companyof Springfield, Mass.,
were seriously embarrassed by the great Troy
fire, we may state that their loss was only
$24,000. All of thisamountwas paid within
ten days after the fire, except one case in
which they are waiting for proofs.

Fob the 51st Regiment Illinois Volun-
teers.—Small packages or letters for any oi
the members of theabove regiment if left at
the store of' Goss <fc Hoag No. 32 North
Clark street, before three o’clock to-day will
be delivered without delay as a messenger
leaves there direct for the regiment at half
past three p. m.

Fire.-A firebroke out in therear of 109Madi-
son street,at a few minutes past eleveno’clock
yesterday morning. Thebuilding is occupied
by GeorgeBond, the front being a saloon and
therear a dwelling. The fire caught from the
kitchen stove. The fire department were on
hand promptly and no damage ofaccount was
occasioned. *

A Recrubt tor theBridewell.—A three
months’ recruit was arrested at Lloyd’s block,
yesterday, for spittingupon ladies and gentle-
men who were passing upon the side-walk.
He gave the name of Munger and hails from
Grundycounty. He is now in the Bridewell
where he will serve out his three mouths term
much more acceptably than in the service of
hiscountry.

Narrow Escape. —The morning passenger
train for St. -Louis, on the Chicago, Alton &

St. Louisrailroad, had a narrowescape yestcr-
dry morning. About eighteenmiles from this
city a stick of wood dropped from the tender
upon the track, throwing the truckof the first
car from the track, and bringing the entire
train toa sudden andnot veryagreeablestand,
delaying it five hours.

Comb To Supper.—The ladies of the Ed-
wards Presbyterian Church and congregation
will serve a supper of the delicacies of the
season this evening, the 10th inst., at Bryan
Hall. They earnestly solicit the patronage of
all the friends of thisnew and growing con-
gregation. The avails of the supper will he
devoted to the immediate wants of the church,
for a larger house of worship.

ABit op aFight. —Considerableof a scrim-
mage occurredyesterday among the residents
in the locality known as u Germany,” near
the comer of North avenueand North Wellsstreets. Knives and clubs were freely used
aud a number ef theparticipants considerably
injured. The ringleaders were arrested, and
will pay for their funin the Police Court this
morning.

The Confidence Game.—Within the past
few days several persons from the country
havebeen swindled by the confidence game
whichwe have so often exposed in thesecol-umns. As, singularly enough, there is no
law in this State which covers this class of
offenders, wecan but cautionourrural friends
once more about loaning theirmoneyto gen-
tlemanly strangers, in want of money for a
minuteor so, while they gotomake change or
seeafriend. Money thusjloanedmust be lost,
and the loser has no redress except to knock
down the rascal if lie ever finds him—which
is extremely problematical—aud take itaway
from him.

Major Nelson B. Newman—The body ofMajor Nelson B. Newman, of the Gth Illinois
cavalry, who was accidentally shot at Colum-bus, Kentucky, arrived here this moraineMajor Newman formerly resided at No 123West Washington street, and his wife residessomewhere in the citv now, but cannot befound,and there is no relative to take chargeof the remains.— Journal.

The first intimation Mrs. Newman bad of
the death of her lamented Imsband was yes-
torday afternoon, when she took up the paper
containg the above at the Orient House, whereshe is now boarding. The intelligence fell
upon her like a thunderbolt, and as it spread
through thehotel, gamed for her the warmest
sympathy and kindest attentions of all the in-
mates. Major Newman has long been known
as a business man in this city, and the sad
news of his death will occasionprofound grief
in a largecircle of friends.

Fifteen Acres of Strawberries.—Geo.
B. Davis, the wellknown gardener, whom not
to know is to confess youself ignorant of
strawberries, has now fifteen acres
snowedwith the white blossoms and emer-
aldedwith the youngfruit,alreadyjsnggestive
of luscious days to come. Davis’s straw-
berries have always home off the palm in this
market, or any other market, and it will bea
matter ofcheering intelligence to all lovers
of the strawberry tolearn that the supply this
year from this celebrated garden surpasses
any previous year. In addition to strawber-
ries he has also a magnificent promise in theline of currants, blackberries, raspberries andgrapes. His grape vines are fairly loaded
down with theirclustersof black Hamburghs,
Muscavados and other choice varieties.

Baltimoreans Coming to Chicago. A
distinguished party of Balimorcans iscoiningto Chicago, and will arrive on Friday next.
Theparty will comprise the Mayor and Com-
mon Council, and several of the leading busi-
ness men of the Monumental City, number-
ing in all about seventy-five. TVeare officially
informed that the Board of Trade, the Mer-
cantile Association and the Common Council
of thiscity will take such action as will be
both complimentary to the distinguished
guests and gratifying to our citizensgenerally.
Some of therailroads have already extended
the “compliments of the season,” and noth-
ing, we have every reason to believe, will be
wanting to make theoccasion one of mutual
satisfaction. The party will he in Pittsburg
on Thursday. The Baltimore Board of Trade
has delegated a large number of its memberstoaccompany them.

A Day or Rejoicing. —Yesterdaywas a day
of general rejoicing and jubilation over the
glorious news from Memphis. Everybody
was happy, and overflowed with joy at the
downfall of that poison hole of secession in
the southwest. The rejoicing was doubly sig-
nificant, from the fact that probably not less
than five hundred of our citizens were ex-
pelled from Memphis by the Regulators. Astill greater number had property and busi-
ness interests there, confiscated by therebels.Many of our citizens were not only drivenout
thence, but were beggared by the sweeping
confiscation, which our own leaders seem
afraid, toapply. Hence their great joy at the
overthrow of this nest of secession. They
had canse to rejoice, and doubly rejoice that
the glorious old flag once more waves over
Memphis, as it will soon wave over every city
in Vie South.

Booth’s Hamlet.—lt |a a moat difficult
matter to remove early prejudices, and in as-
suming thecharacter of “Hamlet,” Mr. Booth
will have many to contendwith, for scarcely
is there a theatre-goerwho has not made uphis mind as to the best “Hamlet,” In
Chicago, Mr. Murdock is considered the
“greatest of the great” in this character, and
there is no reason why, with his experience
and ripe intellect, he should not be for in ad-
vance of so yonnganactor as Mr.Booth. But
admiring Murdock as we do, weare free to
confess we observed beauties in Booth’s ren-
dition that never struck n« in Murdock- Mur-
dock’s is themost even andpolished perform-
ance, while Booth’s is interspersed with
bright flashes of genius, which amply make
amends for the fewdetects perceptible to the
ciitic’s eye. With one-fourth of Murdock’s
experience and devotion to his profession, we
believe John "Wilkes Booth will he as good a
“Hamlet” as ever walked the stage. He ap-
pears in this character to-night for the last
time.

How toset toLake Superior*
Kekdallville, June 7,1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Will yon be so kind as to inform me, throughyour valuable paper otherwise, how and by whatway personscan get np to Lake Superior for asummer trip. lam, yours trnly.

A Subscriber.
The easiest,pleasantest, safest, and surestway to reach Lake Superior, U by Ward’sline ol steamers, whichleave Spencer’s dock.In this city, every tea days.

Teatorday.
Yesterdaymay lay claim to being the hot-

test of the season, and was an earnest that
summerhas finally come along this way. It
was a dayof strawhats and linen,refrigerators
and ice-carte, boreal recollections, ice creams—-
anything in fact indicative of frigidity or
theNorth Pole. The youthful crops which
havehitherto shivered into shrunken scanti-
ness under the influence of the coldnorthern
blasts, took a new start. Farmers rejoiced,
fat menperspired andblowed, ice-men melted
with joy, theladies werebursting into bloom
with theirnew hatsgaudywith flowers,leaves,
roots andherbs, business went on swimming-
ly, everybody was rejoiced overthe butting of
our rams down at Memphis—a gala spectacle
lor the citizens of that town, who assembled
upon thehouse-tops—and the price of mascu-
ine mutton went up.

At night, a bright moon, a bland, cool
breeze, and a delicious atmosphere, called
everybody out doors, and the Avenue was
crowded with the governors and their olive
plants, with swains and swainesses, care-worn
business men, toil-worn seamstresses and
over-worked tradesmen—all enjoying alike the
genial influences of the summer night. The
lake was a very mirror of beauty, dashed with
silver, dotted here and there with a whitesail
gliding like a phantom into the darkness,
and murmuring in its gentle unrest. Insuch
a phase as that, last night, the lake isprovoca-
tiveof Christianity, advantageous to moral-
ity, and makes a man or woman better for
looking at it—at least a man who is not thus
affected by it will not be likely to forma very
substantialpillar toany wellregulated church.
There is more religion in fresh water than is
usually credited to it.

As we write, the streets are deserted, save
by crowds ofrojsterers, who evidently are
notbelievers in water,and therefore anything
but Christians. A few mosquitoes are wind-
ing their drowsy musical horns about our
cars, buzzing prophets of itching days to
come. The bells are tolling midnight and
the death of this glorious summer day, and all
signs indicate another hot day.

UorsEHXEPEE’s Attention.—The “Universa
Clothes Wringer,” Washerand Sturdier, acknowl
edged as the best in use. Call and see it before
buying any other. These machines are all war-
ranted, and after a trial, ifnot liked themoneywill
be refunded. Agents wanted in every town.

C. WilliamsGeneral Agent, 111Randolph street,
P.0.80x 3950. juKWc

Declaration for Bounty Monevand
Arrears.

■Widows Declaration for Half-pay.
Heirs Declaration for Bounty Honey and Ar-

rears.
Soldiers Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Officers’ Certificates of Soldiers' Disability.
Invalid Pension Claims.
Sent by mail, post paid, at seventy-five cents

per quire. Address
Teibune Office,

Chicago, Illinois.
Why do you deposit old Demand Treasury

Notes with your banker the same as currency*
when you can sell them to Boyd for a large pre-
mium?

*

jeO-Ot

closing out sale ofPaper Hangings, at
F. E. Rigby's, 69 Randolph street. jeS-lm

Go to Join Jones, 119 Bt__ ge. Jonrthoroughly cleaned and neatly repaired.

M Call onDunlop, Sewell «fcSpalding forPrinting.”
novll-hJax-Iy s

Buy paper hangings of Chase & Co., 109
Randolph street. mh29-3m

New styles of Paper Hangings just received at
Faxon’s, Lake street. Cali and see them. ap24-p743

ET" For cleaning and dying gentleman’s clothes
goto Cook* McLean, 98 Dearborn-street. This
old establishedhousedo better and cheaper work
than any in the city. eb2l-!y

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Monday Evening, Jane 9, 1863.
There 19no change tonote in monetaryaffairs.

Mono is plenty, and can be had, according to cus-tomers, at from seven to ten cent. Exchange is
plenty and rather heavy—at par buying;
selling. Gold rules at 3#®3*f buying; 4 selling.
CustomHouse Notes are bought by the hanks at1 cent, premium. The felling rates for newTreasuryNotes is # V cent, premium.

Tnz Bank of Montreal.—The statementof theBank of Montrealwill he found in ouradvertising
columns. It is in all respects one of the strongest
and best managed institutions upon the Ameri-
can continent. E. W. Willard, Esq., manages theagency for this city. Although established but a
few months, it is affording large facilities to our
commercial public.

New York:.—The New York Times of Saturday
says:

Under these favorable signs of the hi»hcredit and abundant facilities of the Governmentwith the public at large, it is somewhatsurprising that rumors should obtain cur-rency to-oay that private negotiations areon foot to placeTa large amount of Trea*nrrbonds of 1664, bearing a much higher rate of in-terest, or else the United States six percentstock of 1881, or both, under the act of July 17with certain Bankers and Money Brokers in thestreet,on terms not previously advertised or madegeneral to the public. On the strength of this ru-mor.connectedwith an alleged purpose to con-vert the United States Notes of the custom hon=eRene of July 17, the 7.30 $ cents of the Treasurybonds declined this afternoon to 105#: the cou-pon 6 fl cents of 3SSI were dull at 106 » cent., andthr United StatesNotes of the custom house ia*uesuddenly appreciated to 101#@101# a cent
~

Oronqniry at the office of the Assistant Tress-nrer.we learn that no negotiations of the naturealluded to above have yet been made \ud it iscertainly tobe desired, for the credit of the gov-ernment,as well as to carry out the intent andpurpose of the act of February 25, to make “aleby the voluntary conversion of United States
Tsotes into five-year six per centalthat nothing ofthe sort should he entertained. We donot doubtthat the Secretary aud his Assistant Treasurer inthis city are daily, perhaps hourly, beset bv certainbankers and money brokers to open private nego-tiations on other, and for these parties, more val-uable securities, in advance of the money want*of the government; bnt, after the experience ofthe past, we should he sorry to believe that weare to have any further operations of this na-ture without public advertisement aud propo-sals in due form, to be opened eitberat Washing-tonor in this city, if indeed any departure fromthe present voluntary working of the act of Feb-ruary 25 should become or he deemednecessaryThe stock market, after the great buovancy ofof yesterdey and the day before, was a* fractionweaker on the speculative share list to-dav, whilethe railway bonds were again on the advance un-der a free investment demand. The nationalstocks were also firm, until the rumors referred toabove caused a reaction of $1 cent, in the6s* cents of 3SSI, and treasury 7.3u ® cents of 1831The latter closed I(6# cent.

Milwaukee.—The Smtindof to-day says;
The main features of the money market at theclose of last week wasa very greatscarcity of cur-rency. So very difficult was it to obtaiu fundsthat much of the business transacted iu the pro-duce market wag on the basisof chocks dated sev-eral days ahead, and the amount ofbusiness donewas considerably less than would have been thecase bad there been a plentiful supply of money.It is to he presumed sufficient remittances willboreceived from the East to relieve the market before

the close of the present week. Exchange Is dull,buying at par and selling at cent, premi-um. \\e quote:
_

Baying. Selling.£ewlork Exchange..par. X&M prem.Specie 3®B#prcm. 4 “

Treasury Notes «

New York Sank Statement.
Bt Telegraph.] [New York, June 9.
Decrease in loans a $353 033Decrease in specie 148 403Increase in circulation 278 451Increase in deposits 132 206

COMMEBCUL.
Monday Evening, June 9,156J,

Bxosms POBZtAST P JETT-EIGHT fIOUES,
Flour Wheat Com Data Rye Bar,brls. bu. bo. bo. bo. bo.

G4CURB«. 1300 36333 84.99 9381 3393 15MRIRR 2493 15050 17850 .„ TOOlIICRR 1731 6500 22059 ISCO ....

CB&Q.RR... 522 5250 45170 2190 815 a34C 4 h OH.. 2269 39432 9582 19306 2626 815A£StLRR.» 490 1720 10150 854
Total 8945 106759 210C97 275 M 7534 2243

High Tal-Wines L’d. low.LETga CattleHldee
r, ,

brls, ibg. iba. No. No. Iba.Canal 397084 CURB.. l»o 8480KIRK t .

. 672 os“CBS 91 12760 .... SM 381 SmSB&QBK... 150 .... 360 1912 623 312tall W 40J JA&Bt£« 40 1225 .... 100 2SS 2321
ra* l 456 13955 4330 2434 1353 11712
BBIPiroiTS BY LAKE LAST POBTT-XIGHT HOURS.Flour Wheat Com Oats Eye Bar.
-„_, brls. bo. ba. bo. bu. bu.ToBuffalo 17400 161800To Oswego 13000 15000lo King-ton 15300To Coderich 375

***'

Tootherporta 14 ....

Total 14 30775 192100
BECEITS AND fimrOEENTS BT T.AWg—JXTNE 9, 1562.

Receipts. Shipments.Lumber, f 1,545,000 Flour, brls 7.990Shingles, n0.... 700,000 Com.btt .Hilofatb, pcs 11-0,000 Oats, bu 34,015lickeis.no 7,000 Lard&tallow.brls 60Wood, cds— _ 153 Highwines, brls,. 140Coal, tons.... . 497 Pork, brls 29Salt, brls 900 Salt, brls 50iisb. brls U Hides, no 1.030water lime, brls. 856 Butter, kegs 8DStayes.no 45,000 Lead, pigs 2,003Railroad Ties.no. 4,900
The receipts of produce to-day were again

liberal—embracing 8,945 brls flour, 104,789 buwheat, and 210.697 bu com.
The improvement in the Liverpool steamers

news onSaturdayevening—with a corresponding
response from New York to-day, had a favorable
effect on the leading markets; but owing to a
scarcity of currency the upward tendency was
checked.

There wasan improved demand for wheat, andwe note an advanceof 1c on No. 1Spring and 1@
2c No. 2 Spring—with sales of about 100.000 bu,
at 88c forNo. 1Bed; S3@S3*4c for N0.2 Red; 82c
for AmberIowa; 79X@8icfor No 1Spring; and
72®74c for No. 2 Spring—the bulk ot the transac-
tlonsbeing at BCc for No. 1 and 73c for No. 2. At
At the close the market was quiet andfirm at the
ruling quotations.

There was more activity In the Flour market,
but there was no visible change inprlcos. About
2,800 brls changed hands, at $4,95®5.3S for White
WinterExtras; $4.50 for Bed and White Mixed

do; $4.00®150 for choice Spring Extras; and $3.50
03.75 for mediumto good Spring Extras.

There was a very active shipping demand for
Com and themarket advanced#@#c perboshcl-
Abont 380.000 bushels changed bands, at 82c for
Old River Yellow and White afloat; 31#@31#c
for Old River Mixed afloat; SO# for New River
Yellow afloat; 28©29#c for New River Mixed
afloat; 25#©27c for Rejected afloat; 39©29#c
for Old Mixed in store; 25#@2dcfor New Mixed
instate; 21c for New Rejected; and22@22#c for
OldRejected. Atthe close the market was Arm.

Oats were dnllaadl#®2c lower—with sales at
25#@27c for No. lin store. Buyers generally
did not offer 26c. Rye, 3S©39c. Barley was qakt
at 6C@6ocfor good to prime. jHlghwines were doll
and #c lower—sales ranging from 20©20#c.

Freights advanced #c $ bushel—with engage
ments at s#©6c for corn to Buffalo; 9©9#c for
com and 10#c for wheat to Oswego.

There wasan improved inquiry for Mess Pork
owing to the Tall of Memphis, and holders were
asking $ll.OO, hnt there were no sales. Lard is
quiet,with sales at 7c.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
fcs?” Crain sold “ in store" is subject to 2c stor-

age, ivliich is paid by the buyer, exclusive of theprice paid/or (he grain to the seller. When a sale
is made, in which the seller pays the storage, it isquoted “free of storage," or o. b."

Monday Evening, June 9, 1852.
FRElGHTS—Advanced #c bn. Theengage-

ments were:—To Buffalo:—Scbrs. Ravenna, Le-
vant, barks Sweeney and Dauntless, and brigs Ro-
bert Burns and Mechanic, all with corn, at s#c;
prop. Mohawk,com, at Cc. To Oswego:—Prop!
Alleghany, corn, via Sarnia, at 9c; schr. Harriet
Ross, wheat, at 10#c; brigCross, com, at 9#c.

FLOUR—Received, 8,945 brls: shipped, 14 brls.
Market more active, but without material change
in prices. Sales weresobrls “Standard
choice "White Winter at $3.25; 50 brls “St.
George” do at $3.33; 50 brls “Cogswell” do at
$5.30; 50brls “Union Mills** at $5 00; 100 brls
White Winter at $4.95; ICO brls “Southern Illi-
nois” mixed Winter, at $4.50; 100 brls “Lilian”
choice r. h. Spring extra, at $4 50; 150 brls very
choice Spring extra, at $4.25; 100 brls “Ford’s”
r.h. do at£s4.Co; 103 brls “Genesee Valley*’ at
$3.85; 200 brls good L h. Spring extra at $3.75;
1,400 brls good r. h.extra at $3.70; 400 brls fair do
ats3.6o; 164brls “Owego” r. h. at $3.50; 100
brls Rye Flour at tOObrls Winter superat
$3.73; 100 brls SpringTuperat$2.75.

WHEAT—Received. 10 J,TS9 bu: shipped 30,775bn. Market advanced 1c on No. 1Spring and 1#
©2c on No. 2. Spring. Sales, 2,500 bu No. 1Redin store at SSc; 2,500bu No. 2Red in storeat S3c;
600 bu doat 83#c; 25,000 bu No. 1 Spring in storeat SO; 14,000 bu do at So#c; 1,000 bu do at Sic-
-3.000 du do at 79#c. 13,000 bn Amber lowa in
storeat 82c; 3,100 bu No, 2 Spring in store at 72c;2.000 bn do at 72* c; 45,000 bu do at 73c; 12,000 budoat73#c; 1,000bu do (in Munu & Scott's) at
74c; 004 bn Rejected Spring in store at 57c; 400 budo at S6c. 1

CORN—Received. 210,097 bu; shipped, 192,100
bu. Market advanced #c per bushel. Sale?,10,600bu Old River Yellow at 32c afloat; 5,001 bu
do at 31#c afloat 5,000 bu doat 31#c afloat; 5,000
bu doat 3-& c afliat; 7,500 bu New River Yellow
at 30#c afloat; 8,000 bu choice Newßiver HighMixedat 20#c afloat: 10.0C0 bu do at 29c afloat;
5,C00 bn do at 2Sc afloat; 5,C00 bu New River Re-jected (Yellow) at 27c afloat; 5,000 bu Canal Re-
jected at 25#c afloat; 10,000 bu Old River White(to arrive) at 32c afloat; 33,000 bn Old Mixed instore at 29#c; 140,000bn do in lots at 29#c; 60,000
bu do at 29#c; 10,000bu do (in North SideEleva-tor) at 59c; 15.0C-0 bu Old Mixed at 31#c f. o.b.;
Soo bu Old White in store at 30c; 1,200 bu Old Yel-
low in store at 80rj « ™ New Mixed in store
at 25#c; 24.0C0 bn do at 26c; 25,090 bu OldRe-jected in store at 22c; 1.400 bu do at22#c; 6,500bu New Rejected in store at 21c.

OATS—Received, 27,531 bn. Market dulland do-
wned l@2c. Sales, 3,000 bu No. lin store at Jflc•
3,000 bu doat 29c. ’

RYE-Received, 7.5C4 bu. Market steadySales, SCO bu No. lin store at £Sc; 4,000 bu do(in
Munn & Scott's) at 39c.

BARLEY—Received, 2,243 bn. Market quietSales 13 bags prime at Coc; 2CO bags at 50c del.
HIGHWINES—DuII. Sales, 100 brhfl it aojfc i

50 brls at 20c.
PROVISIONS—Quiet. Mess Pork held atfII.CO. Bulk Meats inactive and entirely nomi.nal. Lard quiet. Sales 47 brls prime kettle at 7c.
RECEIPTS AND SHTTMENTS BT CANAL—JUNE 7

Receipts. Shipments* *

Wheat, bu
m

674 Lumber, ft 706,042Corn, bu 5X,0b7 Shingles, no 217,500
Tallow, lbs 3,970 Salt, brl?, 13

t-tctt .
Pig Iron, tons ... 40FISH—The receipts are still very' light, andprices are firm without change—we quote:

IS’ £ hlfbrls $3.23®3.50go: 1 Trout, mf bns |?HS:ol!
•c'°*2 2.50&2.75HIDES—The market is quiet. We quote Dry
Flint 42#®13c; Dry Salted lu#@Uc; GreenSalt-ed Cc; Calfskinßc; Pelts 25c@Ji.T5.

BUTTER—SaIes, 13 firkins at 10c. The follow-ing ore the current prices: Choice Dairy 10@12#c; fair to good Firkin S@9#c; Grease 6@7c.EGG&—Fresh 6@6#cper doz.
POTATOES—Good Neshannocks 40@45c. Goodcommon mixed 3f@3sc.
POULTRY—Chickens per doz. $1.75@2.00; Torkeys per fa 6@6#c. Pigeons per doz. Ss@4oc.

Flour and Grain In Store In Chicago.
The following table shows the amount of flour

and grain in store in this city on Saturday, com-
pared with the amount iu store at the correspond-
ing date in 1861:
Flonr, brls.
Whaat, bu.
Corn, bu...

June 7, 1863. Junes, 1881.
.... 59,495 35,250
.... 813,766 52 > 354....1,753,098 1,876^451

MilwaukeeGrain market—June 7.Received, 8,334 brls. flour, 93,9-9 bn. wheat. No.1 spring wheat was sold at 78@7S#c, and No. 2spring at 73@74c, About 90,000 bushelschanged
hands.

Foreign Commercial Clrcnlars,
_ __

Liverpool. May 24 isC*BREim?TuTT3.-Unaer .he influence'of fineforetherau£ free arrivals, the trade has beenmuch depressed, and with more anxiety to ce]iprices have daily declined. At ourmarket to-darat a reduction of 4d to 6d per ceutal, there wasrather more inquiry for wheat. Flour was alsnmore saleable, hut at Gd to 9d per barrel below the
week. Indian corn was 3d

,?er 9r-*<”'e £* a moderate business havin"been donein mixed at 26s fld perqr °

Provisions—There has been but a verv limiteddemand lor Beef and Pork, and buyers bafe sbSft-£-tbe in prices. Bacon is vervduU/audl@2s. ?c\\t. lower. Cheese meets a retail de-mand, without change in prices. Better—the supplies of American arc so light that quotations areDOmma** t)ue of new broughtass.
Lard—TTie advices per “Persia” caused anactn e inquiry,and prices advanced Gd. to la. per

cwt.; since, however, with less sanguine news asto the early termination of the war in Americaand hea%7 amvala, the improvement Lasbeen lost.Tallow—Dull and unchanged in value.
Bi.jland, athtl& Co.
Glasgow, May 24,1863Breadsttfps—'We have had a week of splendidweather, which, with the continued dull accountsfrom the Southernmarkets, has increased the de-pression inour market. Wheat and flour areagainCd per boll and barrel lower, and only retailtransactions at the reduction. Indian com neg-lected, and 6d cheaper. “

Provisions—Beef and pork quiet. Bacon slowat the decline of last week, Shoulders Is cheapertoseH freely. Cheese in small supply, and heldfirmly. Lard in limited requestat quotations.
Joun Atuta& Co.

Montreal Cattle Market—June 6.
The official returns of cattle sold la?t week overthe market, were: Horses 5, beeves 22S me* snsheep 430, calves 189. 1 *h' ou*

Beeves—The supply during the week has beenenortjoulv some three western dealersbavin" comedown. The drought Js hindering grass-fed cattlefrom being brought forward, and they have nothad so far sufficient nourishment to fit them forthe market.
We quote beef as higher, say $5 50®6.75 » 100ms, which is a rise of fullyone quarter dollar!

A. Heward’s Montreal Market Be-
port—June 6.

Flour steady, with sales daring the past twodays ofabout 18,000 brls at $4.25@4.75, the higher
prices for fresh ground from western wheat, andhighest for 5,000 Dris royal mills. ‘Wheat steadybut dull, and only moderate sales: Chicago No i9°? Îspring, 1spring, 9<’<&97c; Milwaukee sl®l-^^?re)6hts firm. Ashes, pots $6.75: pearls$6.95®i. Fork dulland difficult of sale.

*

MARKETS Bi' TELEGRAPH.
NEWTORK, June 9.—Flour—Excited— s to tOcmgLcr with more doing, in both export and homeconsumption. Sales, 25,4 0 brls. at £4-25£i4.35f orenper state; $4.5c@4 05 for extra state ;*54.25-a4 35for enper w. etem;$4 for common to me-dium extra.western; $5.10@5.25 for common togood shipping brands extra r. h.O.; $5.05(a6. 5for trade brands. Market closing steady. Canadaflour 5 to lOc bfctter, with more doing; tales 1 900brls. at $4.6C@4.7D for common; *4.SU@6 25*forgoed to choice extra. Hye flonr quiet and steadsat $2.T0@4.00. Corn meal without materialchange.
W HlSKT—Unchanged. Sales SOO brls. at 23@94cfor state and western, including small parcels ofthe latter at 24xc.Chain—Wheat, marked excitedandl to3chi"h:

er. Sales 31,500 bn. Chicago spring at 90(351.02;48, bu. Milwaukee duoat 27,MW bn.
amber lowa at $1.U6@1.07: t5,5'.K). bu amber GreenBay, Wisconsin, at *1.07; 17,300 bu. Canada club
at $ 1®1.05; 36,000 bn. winterred westernat $1.13@l.r<; 6.300 bn. mixed Ohio at $1.17: 26.500 bn
amber Michigan at 14,300 ba. whiteMichigan at $1.25(&1.3". Rye without change.Sales 6,4f0 bn. at TOc. Barley nominal. Corn act-
ive and Ito 2c belter, bales lOT.OOy bu.. at 43-J£slcfor newmixed western; 52ig53c for old d 4ttM7c
for damaged Missouri and while souihem: 54@55cfor yellow western. Data active at 43@45c for Can-adian and state.

Groceries— Coffee—market for R!o more active
and fi.m. Sales, 3,2.0 bags Porto Kico at 20 Vc•
Sngar—raw in good demand and very firm. Sales’
1.29b hhde, Cubaat 6X©7&c; 10 hhds. Porto Kicoat 71fc, and 340 boxes Havana at 7©BJtfc. RefinedIn good demand at for powdered, granu-
lated and crushed.

Provisions.— There is more doing in pork, bu 1:prices w ithont decided change, bales 2,150 brlsat $11.25 for mess; 10.50 ior western prime mess *

$9 for prime; included Inthe sales are 500 brla
mess, deliverable in August at $11.50 Beef rules
very quiet. Sales 150 brls at $5.60 (g/T for country
prime; s&g.-10 for country mess: $U@12.50 forrepacked mess; $13®14.50 for extra mess. Primemess beef dull and nominal. Beef hamssteady. Sales 50 brls. choice western at sl6 50.
Cat meats dulland heavy. Sales GU pkgs. at
4c fur shoulders; 4>;®sc for hams. Bacon sides
dulland nominally unchanged. Lard steadv with
moderate demand. Sales «S0 brls at
including smull �ales of very choice at S*ic But-
terat 10(516X0 for Ohio; 10(gHS for state. Cheese
dollat 4©?Xc.Monex—Steady at 3X&4& per cent, for loansoncall; 4X@5per cent, discount on strictly prime
paper; street exchange firmer;banker a bills held
at i)s@llsK: American gold advanced to
premium; California gold bans firm at 5@5X pre-
miem;government stocks firmer.
- Stocks—Moderate and active and prices varia-
ble and generally be'ter. Chi & SI. 6lif. Tol &

Wabash pfd S3, C& Tol46, Gal & Chi 71X. HI C
scrip 65, Pan 18SK, « S 27*4, do gtd, 58*4, MC
64X. Am gold lOijf, Pac Mail 117*4. N Y C 82V,Erie SS», do pfd 66. Duds 47X, HAriem 15,R. al-
ine 68, C B & Q 7T,*4, U S 6s ’6l coupons I«y». tT S
6e*s 74, coupons 96*4. Treasury 7 8-10 105, small
Min 8 cent bonds 100, Cal 7s large bonds 97j-',
Tens 6s RC'ji, Mo sSj£. Tol & Wabash Ist bonds
94& do 2d 70 b 9, Hods Ist 108.

BUFFALO, Jnne 9.—Flour—Demand moderate
and market steady.

Grain—Wheat in good request; closing very

quiet but firm. Sale? 179.000 bn at 78c for Chicago
spring; 81cforBscinedo;85cforNo.2Mnwankee
blub; 90@92XC for No. 1 do-closingat outside
figures; £1.05®1.t6 for amber Michigan. Cora
closed qnlet, holders asking an advance of Sc.sues 80,000 bu at 35c for new; 38040 c forold-
closing at outside figures. Oats quiet. Bailey
Steady at 62c. Bye quoted at 50c.

"Whisky—Sales at 22#c.
Freights—Unchanged.
Imports—lß,OCO brls flour, 271,000 bn wbetf,

184.000 bu corn, 12,000bn oats.
Canal Extorts—-2,000 brls flour, 85,C0Q bu

wheat, 49.000 bn corn.
Canal Tolls—lst week in June, $96,071*
OSWEGO, June 9.—Flour—Unchanged.
Grain— W heat is firm under the steamer’s newswith uo business doing part speculative. Sales,

3,(Xobu.No. 2 Chicago spring at BG#c; 7,0.*0 bn.
white Canada at $1.12^; 4,000 choice Canada
clubat 91c. Sales, 3.500 bu. Chicago spring at BSc.Corn—buoyant, with good speculative inquiry,
but the supply offering is light and sales confined
to small lots. Other grains quiet.

Canal Freights—Steady; flour, 3!c; wheat,
S#c; com, 7c to New York.

t.attr Imports—7,Bß6 brls. flour; 150-000 bu.
wheat;45.000 bu. corn.

Canal Exports—9,Gti brls. flour; 33,003 bo.
vfheat; *,400 ba. corn.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OP CHICAGO*

.June 9.

StmrComet, Pabst, Two Rivers, 100 brls salt,
11 brla fish, sundries.

Prob Montgomery, Gillis Collingwood, sundries.Prop Ottawa, Warner, Muskegon, 135 m lumber,30 mlath.
Prop Buffalo, Douglas, Buffalo, sundries.Prop Queen of the Lakes, Crarev, Buffalo, sun-

dries.
Bark Ravenna. Morse, Buffalo, 112 tonscoal.
Bark Pacific, Mongan, Green Bay, 250 mlumber.Brig Mariner, Kilts, Kingston.
BrigC. J. Hutchison, Hutchison, Green Bay, 2?0m lumber.
BrigPowhaitan, Forster, Menominee, 150 m lum-ber, 30 m lath.
Brig Susan A. Clark, Peterson, Billy’s Harbor, S3cds wood.
Brig Mechanic, Collins,Buffalo, ICO tons coal.
Bnc Minnesota, Ransom, Green Bay, 135 m lum-

ber.ScbrA. 6. Morey, McDonald, Buffalo, 100 tonscoal.
Schr Belle, Edwards, Manitowoc, 700 m shinnies.7 m pickets.
SchrFreedom,Shaw, Holland 45 mstaves.
Schr Granada. Fitzgerald, Oswego, 106 tons coal.fcchr Wm. Aldrich, Simpson, Two Rivers, SOOJrailroad ties.
Schr Pilgrim, Higgle, Oconto. 140 mInmber.Schr HarrietRoss, Rogers, St.Clair, S5 mlumber

SOmUth.
Schr Three Bells, Clark, Holland, 45 cds wood.Schr North Star, Gaulv. Green Bar, 100 m lumberSchr Alpha, Gwynn, South Haven!36 cds bark.
Schr Gessine, Donnavan, Manitowoc, l,too rail-road ties.
Schr Gertrude, Edwards, St. Joseph, 1,103 railroad

ties.
Schr Albatross, Muir, Menominnee, 150 mlumber20 mlath. *
Schr W. F. Preston. Pease, Oswego, 300 brls salt.Schr S. B. Crocker, Brooke, Oswego, SSC brlawater lime.
SchrLevant, Cheny, Grand Haven, 103 m lumber.Schr Challenge, Reid, Kalamazoo, 65 mlumber
Schr Tucolas, Klove Kam, St. Joseph, 23 cdswood.

CT.~K.VRED June 9,
StmtComet, Pabst, Two Rivers, sundries.Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon.
Prop Queen of the Lakes, Crarev, Baffalo.ls bnoats, 4,400 bris dour. 20 bris pork, 60 brislardand-tallow. 110 bris higbwines3o kegs
Prop Buffalo. Douglas, MilwaukeeProp Mayflower, Langley, Buffalo, 3,SCO trls flour.I,C* 0 hides. 2,000 pig* lead.
Bark Sweeney. buffalo. IS.SOObu corn.Barfcrnad.lla.Tmmto ;!!, Buffalo, atOCOtouoatS.Bark Ravenna, aio.ee, Bnffalo, 52.000 toncom.ling Sutan A. Hark, Peterson Billy's Harbor,bchr Bello Edwards. Manitowoc,50 bris salt,factor treedom, Shaw. Holland,
factor 2,m - Aldrich, Simpson, two Rivera,factor Three Bells. Clark, Holland.Schr Alpha, Gwjnn, South Haven.Schr Gesine,Bonnavan, Manitowoc.
dcut wertmde, Edwards. Manitowoc.
Sell- Albatros*.Muir, Menominee.
Schr G. W. Holt, Ha« RnTn* Buffalo. IT.Rfta bn CqtHSchrL. B.Crocker, Brooks, Oswego"' 15,000 toncom.
Schr A. G. Morey, McDonald, Buflalo. 18.C00 toncom.
Schr Dauntless, Roach, Buflalo, 20,500 toncom.

marine nets.
VESSELS PASSING DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Detroit, J-une 9, ISG2.

Dp—Prop. Adriatic, Racine; bark Great West,H. H. Stephens, H. C. Winslow, Hans Crocker,
Arabian; brig Globe, Concord, Now York; schr.■Win. Sanderson, J. F. Tracy, Clyde City,
bnrg.i Grand Turk, [Gold Hunter, Coleman.Eoscins, Oliver Culver, Tivin<Sisicr,White CloudC. C. Trowbridge, M. Ballard

'

Do'\"n—Prop. d. D. Caldwell. MendotaEvergreen City; bark Alexander. Fame, Lady
of the Lake, Naomi; brig Lowell, Coßtatla.Banner, Ocean Eagle; schr. Persian Dnb-bard, A. Ford. E. M. Peck, Yorktown, Echo,Mary Collins, John Wcdon, Cape Horn, W. H.Craig, Corinthian, Williams, ilMwaukee Belle,Cascade, Sanborn, Correspondent, Whitman, P,
Mills, P. Mott, Martin Shepard and Sheridan.

M eather pleasant. Wind southwest.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
ARRIVED June 7, 1562»norinda. LaSalle, 4.903 bn com.Adelia, Joliet, 4,5(0 ba com.a eptime, Ottawa, 5,500 bo com, 8.9T0 lbs tallowHumboldt. Joliet. 5,000 bn com.

Amazonia. LaSalle, 5,£00 ba com.Cooley, LaSuhe. 3,500 bu corn, 1,335 bu rye.Em, Joliet. 4,000 bacom, 1,000empty barrels, 3,000lbs castings. >w,wu
Wing and ing, Lasalle, 4,000 bn comL..ctpott, 4.759 ba corn, 074ba wheat.Tioubadour, Lockport. 4.000 bu corn.Umwatba, Lasalle, 4,830 bn com.

CLEARED Jane 7,18*33,
Ocean Spray. Ottawa.
Old Abe, LaSalle.
Arkoca, LaSalle, 71.300 ftlumber, SOm Eidln". 213m dangles, 35 mlath. ®»

S ADouglas. Seneca, 22,100 ft lumber, 274 2)3 «u---nar, 7 brls gpxrita.Aoelia, Joliet,Clyde, Seneca, 78,808 ft lumber,ilonon. Seneca, 19# m lumber, 13 brla salt. 363 2)3merchandise. ’

G
mfith

WilSllingtol1 ’ LaSIUe’ 83.-138 ft lumber, la
MomdCity, LaSalle, 11,800 ft lumber, 475 tta mcr-chandizc.
D iron'°rtol1’ LaSlinC’ 27’’ 7S1* lumber. 40 tons pig
ft Blamlin, Ottawa. 26,820 ft lumber.PrairieState, LaSalle, 13J m lumber,50 mlatb.tug atul It mg. LaSuHe, 40 mlumber.
Edn ouia, LaSalle, 77,124 ft lumber, 3 m elding 25m lath, 250 lbs carpenter work. 3

Alexander, Lockport, 15.560 ft lumber, 1,700ft sid-
ing. ll m shingles. ’ ’ u

Ohio, Joliet, sS,.'fc*) ftInmber.B^es°° del1 ’LaSallei shin-

AR M Y SU PPLI ES .

Optics Commissary op* Subsistence. )
_ , . , Springfield, 111., Juno 6 ls*i> fJprcposal? win be receivedbv tin* undorslgnedIhll-Pnv ItC|?A&tP;?nrlleld; 1tC|?A &tP;? nrlleld; I l ,. 1“olfi* untl! K o'clock M.onSiou.ai. the Ibth June, I>W, for supplying, issuingami

or thlrf.“I CTP “ut I ISprWgiriS.IlUrots. SllOf the rations, to consl>t of the articles Ltrelniepp
be «n«U«d tefSeSe ofWJfHrnmrnoi^' trooPs»prisoners or others entitled torations from the united States at saio Post*t?l)^>mw o

ic**
one 21‘{- Hi6i an(l umlin

- on the 31stIS&-. ° r sucli earlier davas tne Commts-Fsrr General may direct. The ration to be furnbhed
«

b nr.lwi)CS,slSof. t,l? fosu,,^in s articles, viz: Ouo'nnda quarter pounds of tresh beet or three quarters of a!!?Vv« d »°fS
l ted »P or bacoQ : twenty-two ounces

'a ,kfcr 7 bread, or in lieu thereof one poundoflard bread or twenty-two onrees of extra sunc^flne
and atVi,? nr«? n,l . ont‘ fSurt!i Poand» ofcorn meal: andand at therate (to onclmndred rations) ofeight quartstL ' n P° un<if °f rice or hominy, one poundofpcr ,liaTV thrt'° i iQiOS a wees, ten pounds off 'l -ht rotl2da o} P°re roasted and ground
£'‘£e‘ •J1*060 I'onnos oi sugar, four quarts of vinegar,oneand oncfouith pound of adamantine candle* tourpounds of palm soap and two quarts of salt* fre*hbeef tobe issued as often as the commandingofficer ofanj at tachment or regiment may require it It tsREQUIRED THAT THE PRICE Bn.tT.t. ACCOSIPAST E\CHITEM composing THE RATION, and when several arti-cles composetheration, theperson makingthe requi-sition shall have the rower to require cither article1 he proposals shallalso state the terms upon whichextra issues of molasses shall be supplied, and thecontractor will be requiredto issue anv other articlesthatmaybt requiredfor the hospital or in lienof theabove articles, at the lowest wholesale price tobe de-termined by the undersigned,who reserves the rwiitto reject any one or allof the bids offered. 3

Payments willbe madeonce amonth on the presenta-tion oi an abstract of theProvision Returns, orrecemtot storesas requiredby the Army Regulations; hut inthe eventol the Commissary being without funds thenpayment tobe made as soon after tie funds maybe re-ceived for that purpose. 3

Allof the articles shall be of the first quality andshallbe approved by the commandingofficer, th” Com-
missary at the post, or the undersigned—and, at tiieoption ol the undersigned, maybe required to he issuedin bulk in suitable packages, free of charge at theprices named foreach item.All bids must be accompanied bv the followin'*guarantee, tope executed by twopersons, °

roBM or quar.antee.
Thcundcrsigned. . of .in the State of Till

hois, hereby cnaranty. that In case of the foregoing b'd°r “ .as above described, be accepted. h.T or “theywi-Uon or before the 18th of June, 1662. execute theconwact for the same with the undersignedas suretiesand incase the said shalltill to enter Intocontract asafori sald, we guarantyto make good the differencc between tin* oiler of thesaid and thatwhich maybeaccepted.itr.es*: an t _

E. F. c DC Guarantors.
June—. 1862. * *’

I hereby certify that the above tamed arcKnown to me ire men of property, able to make goodthcirguarantees. 6
.

(Tobe signed by the United States District Judge orDistrict Atu>rney.)
Eacb bid must have a printed copr of this advertise-ment posted nt its head, and inrs: be specific in com*plying with all the terms. The formof the contract tobe executedcan be seen ntthis cilice.

.
NINIAN tV. EDWARDS.jelo-=43-td Captainand Commissary.

TLLIXOIS CENTRAL RAILJL ROAD.
On and after Sunday.May nth. trains will leave fromtheGreat Central Depot as follows:

tsundays excepted.) arrivingatPeoria at3:30 P.M.: Legansport a: ft:» P.M.; Decatur at 3-ir, I*
M.:Springfieldat 4:35P. M.: Naplesat 7:® P. JI; Qala-cyat 11:30 P. M.: Vincennes at 10:20P. ilg St. Loure atTerre Dante at 2.10 A. 51.; Cairo at 4:10 A. 5L3:o0 P. sx. (Saturdays excepted.) arrivingat Decutnrftt l:-.0 A. M.; SprinsficM 3:25 A. M.; Naples 6-10 A 51 •
Quincy ib2o A.M.; Alton 7:10 A. 51.; St Lonts 7.-30 V M -

Terre Haute Bssr* P, M.; Vincennes 1:30P.31.:Evansville5:10 T. at.; Cairo -1:4:'. P. 5L
w

On Saturdaysa Trainwill be run toKankakee leav-ing Chicagoat 3.-00 P. 51.
Trains arrive at Chicago at8:30 A. M.and lliG P Ifsleeping Car? on Night Trains. Baggage Checked to*

all importantpoints.
For tickets andinformation apply at the office in theGreat Central Depot.

FOR HYDE PARK AND WOOD LAWN.
Trains Leave Chicago; Leave Wood Lawn •

WW A. M. 7:00 A. sf.
I*oo 51 9:45 A. sf.4:09P.M. 1:00 P.M.6:la P. 31. 4:45 P 5L10:30P.M. 7:15 P. 5L

_ „
W. R. ARTHUR. GeaT Snp’L

W.P. JOHNSON, Gen.Fib. Agent.

150,000 WANTED,
At the Highest Premium.

Old Demand United States Treasury Notes, andAmerican Gold, at
BOYD'S EXCHANGE OFFICE.jeS-sCS-lw S3 South Clark street.

T AKE SUPERIOR PIG IRON.
SLj TheNorthern Iron Company of Lake Superiorkeep or. handat its Dock. InChlcaco, a supply ofGhar-

coal Iron, direct from Its Blast Furnace, and of allgrades, towhich the attentionof those wantingthe bestqcalitv oftbe Lake Superior Metal Is Invited. OfficeNo. 13Wellsstreet. JESUP.KENEDY & Co„ Agents.Also fertile sale of the Pioneer Iron In quantitiestosuit customers. my24-riiu2-6m3T*T

W'IVE DOT,LARS REWARD.A- Strayedor stolen from theWest Division, a smallBrown Indian Pony (gelding.) The Pony has a whitespot In the forehead, and considerable white Mirthrough It. which gives it aslightly roan appearance—-and is bob-tailed, whoeverwill give information con-cerning him. which will leadto Ms recovery, to J. F
BAI.T.ANTYNE. at the Tribune Office, will receivetheabove reward. je9-3t

T\7Hj»LE OIL SOAP FORDE-
T T stroylng insects on plants foraaleatHOVETSSEEP STOEE. Lake street, je9-rIS-ITT

ANTED —AGENTS.
Ton Can Make 150 per Cent*

By selling Dunn'dPrize Statlonerv and Receipt Pack-M:e. The success of the season. Send for circular.C. M.DL XN & CO,, 131Clark street, Chicago.niyi-i-r365-lm

\\TANTED—IOO Agents, Local
T f and Traveling. throunhoct'the WEST, to sellour twelve new articlesofREAL MERIT, (warrantedno paying 100per cent, profit and selling

rapidly. For circulars enclose stamp. .7. \V. RICE £
Inventors, and Mamifactarers* Depot9 Custom Honse Place. Chicago. Je2-rS^iw

A\ rANTED.—Agents are making
• t more money by selling Dune’s Prize STA-

TIONERYAM) liECIPEPACKAGE, AND PATRIOTIC COM-BINATION than by any other Investment. arti-cles are in such demand thatAgents easily make fromflO to |ls a dav. Circulars mailed freeC. M.DL’NN ft CO.,m Clark street, Chicago.
myl4-r3CS-lm

RANTED—At 16!) Dearborn St.,
f *

opposite the new Post Office,
Situations for Domestic Kelp.

Ko girl sent from the office unless able to furnish satis-factory reference from former employer. Parties canobtain same by applying os above, or addressing Mrs
A.L. BALKAM. i*Qs»t liftlce 80x5245. myl-r43T-lm

\\TANTED—To cxebage for CM-
t T cago City Property or Goods, a~good ImprovedFarm in Green Countr. W is.: 200acres of Land In Iro-

quois County; 320 acres in Carroll Countv; Improved
Property inthe City ofMorrison, III.; 1,500acres Unim-Sroved Land inWisconsin City; Improved property iniorricon, Wis.: 1,000acres in fowa. Aportion will hapaid in cash, if termssuit. P. o. Box 123. or call atS6BH suite street. J.A. DANIELS, Real Estate Agent.myls-rSK>-im

X\rANTED—Agents to canvass for
T T Headley's Life of Washington. Sacred Bio-graphy and History, ChristimHome. and other publl-cations, both in the English and German language Inthe sale ofwhich agents are meeting with unparaUe’ledsuccess exclusive agencies given for towns and coun-ties. For full information call on or address O FGIBBS. m South Clark street, Chicago. Post officeBos oUb. ap33-|>i\J9-2iii

WT ANTED.—Agents in everyto,ra tatkcloya states of tbsWsstto clreiKellclona and Historical
..Oiks, which have tbc highest testimonials In their la-

vor, and arc adapted to the wants ofthe people. Soldonly by buW rCT!?t!yn. Extra Inducements offered toactive men. For purt'cnlars call ea or address (withStamp).E. B. ftR. C. TREAT, 101Washington street,Chicago. Box -th/?. myio-r241-6w

T7L TANTED and Canvas-VT fie sin every Countyinthe Northwest Ever?man seeking employmentcan learn full particulars forprosecuting a pleasantandprofitable business, by en-closing a three cent stamp to F. A. THOMA& PourOffice Box 453, Chicago, Illmola. ap26-p7^-2m

WANTED —Agents m every
. town. Active, Industrious men make

irum *3 to sl2 per day. Thearticles are both new andw{ier( ta merchant In any town de-to sen themno other Agency will be established.Addrab With Btamo, WOOD ft CO- Poet Office BoxZ my»ri66vr* atsooll19» No. 119SouthCiarkaL

WA N T E D—Employment for
American, English, Irish, Scotch, German andcuiurcd 6crt&fits with good sltv referenced tu rh<i^alP^ln%lEeno8gOffl4 U S-o. rasSShClSltfreet, between UoorCe and Madison streets. Conn-puuctnaliy attended to.Fos*. Office Box IS3.MRS. D. PRATT inattendance. do'-T-gS3-iy

X\rANTED! WANTED!!—AtT T MRS. BATES’ AGFKCT OFFICE,
171 Washingtonstreet, near Lasalle,

Situations forGOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Bate*presumes, from past years of acquaintancewiththeHRI,‘ e Provide them withsuit-sidgftyßoVoTSst a°comtr? »«■

W ANTE D—AGENTS—MaIe°rFemale.—Agents wanted tnevery town oftheSS'Awm t&tVs Kohler’s new Improved methodnn-CutdmcLadies’Dresses, Boys Clothing. Shirts, Ac
Agents making from *3 to 55per day. For particulars Inquire at JBlock, or address P. o. BoxthreeCentpo9tase Btam P* Chicago, IIL

$8 000 WANTED.-Tae ad-

Ph ,ot "’ir:i m” procure the above capital In time toclom. the bargain, wih asrree to transfer it over to anrKt-r?, l?v? commission. The above caubt. trictU reliedon. All appertaining toIleal Estate
tervtP^Si.n^V s(i XV5 ’ statin S when and where an initen lewmay be had. mySl-rTUS-lw

A GENTS WANTED.—ProfitableErnrloyrnent, $32. netprofit per gross made bviupk^pE^?6®'* patent Improtbd Indbliql*?iPa3CCUi Agents bare retailed from one totwo gross In one day. Over seventy thousand sold.Samples sentby mailon receiptof 30 cents, or forsam:
c. P. CLARE. Northamptoa. Maas. mbm-nss]

■yy ANTED, 1000 AGENTS.
“THE MAP.”

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE HISTORICAL WAR MAP,
Showing at a glancethe location of every

Battle Field Stamped in Colors^
Every Port and Forth!cation Distinctly marked.

In every respect tlie Great Map for
the time*

In the margin Isjrlven a concise and accurate de-scription of every Battle, Regiments Gene-rals wldcbsuccessful,&c.. &c. 3 ® * Gene

Cf* Retail price. 25 cents. Sample by mall post-paid, onreceiptof retail price. **

Agents Wanted.
LARGE PROFITS, QUICK SALES.

Address R. r. LAND OS’, Agent.
,

Po*t Office Box 4122.
„

o. S3Lake street, opposite Tremont HouseC3-RR2-11H

Salt.
FOR SALE.—A Grover & Eater

Sewing Machine, silver-plated, new. and In ner-
/v.'« rllcnP* Address “-I, J..” Box l.Vii,Post 0llice» or apply at 115 Westetrcct* Je7-r9ST*3t

FOR SALE-—A variety of seven
..

PIANOS, at 116 South Dearborn street.sccond floor, for sale cheap for c:«ah or amproved paper or on monthly payments Oid* Pianostaken in exchange. Repairing and Tuning proniiftiv
n!^? Cd

T* to' ProC
,

t. ,Ce on rianos two perm fWO°d ' cncer* *or 8010 by J. PRESTON,

"FOR SALE.—A Nichols’ Soda
’t'ft Silvor-Platcd Draft Sjrop Cans.* c-’Sc - m Trorfeing order, win h.’ sold at araennee, A rare chance. Address F. G. CRAVE■La sane. 111. je7-r'JS63t

SALE—A Flouring Mill. AX three nm jfill.withEngine and Boiler, andall the£Snl^ e AC .omp,ctt>.5m ,?I,c -Milwaukee and MississippiRailroad, in one of the beat wheat coantics in Wiscon-

Xf'Oß SAXE.—A Second-hand Lo
fIS-s.C

3
m i?v S'fl!ni, B^lCr' 4 r“, et ln witll 50

UOR SALE OR TO RENT.—A
of AjKICHAIOXD. 182SSonth Wa&P*Ket

myy«-r656-2w

SALK—Two secondhand-A- Tubular Boilers, each too feet loo** 3fi incht-« indiameter,24 3 inch tines, withFire Fronts GratMJaSff£ *«£*£ '*l™*. Also, one new 10 horse powerBta!
DTP VIJ\Sn$ Drn VicaH- for casl1 *

Apply* to GEO.

UOR SALE—Water Lot 10, Block
2h,»^i0.n M?m sl?pstreets also- Clt? I*** and BlocksS.J2£teri? eEtenj

. houthwestern and Southernparts of the city,arc offered at greatbargains for cash"Jf-J, *
rt»r Q'ar?*-.*erm£ » Ac., inquire between the hoursof 10 A.51. and2P.M. THOMAS STINSON S3 Otarhorn street, (upstairs.) my^-rSGM^?

TJ’OR SALK—The Farm formerlyA known as belongingtoCol. Philo White lab-tt-tUS. B, Appletoiuln the town of ilt PteamSi. iSSnSwestof the City limit* Is now offered afa brnSlSSaid farm con,L-tsofiao acr, a of prairieandwacre, ofTbli tapto'ententa are a large andwen.ffn.JSgl??n'c- ! an!.u bJrn “"<>all n«a»ary ontballdlnS
thembearing?go^ellso Md°<dsteSi aSdalM^len!
nacncn. frk. Mayasth. 1563. J^S j^g^n

F3R SALE.—THE MERCHANTand Grist Mill, known as theCOMO MILL. ”
Elver. In Whiteside County, mine*.near the Chicago and Fulton Railroad, Is offered for

Bld P? 11 “der; tt drtTen by Waterpowct, from a steady stream ; has sLr pairs of Bora,Merchant and Custom Bolts, and all the necessarygleaning apparatus. For further particulars apply »Wheklzb, jisly &Co, Chicago, or the snbscrioerontte premises. s,LEHMAN SMITH.Como, MayIst. 1863. jesr9l7-lm

SALE—House and liOt
No. 90 Hinsdale Street.

ISO feeWaaMngton,cornerof Margaretstreet. Ap.

T OAK'S MADE OK FIRST-JL/ CLASS Keal Estate Security, on reasonable

Loan 'Agency of
L. D. OLMSTED & CO.JeM&ltr

auction Sales
GOODS AND CLOTm>«J-/ AT AUCTION—By S.street, corner of xrsinkUn,on Monday jLj.

nrsdat. Jane nth. Friday, Juneisth tA.M., will be sold cloths, cassimures. 1- ’*"i
and bleached sheeting, prints, cinal a".- - :;

>

dress goods, brown linens, hoi-*cry. pnr«...
drawers, white muslin shirts, furni-Mng i-
intr,Yankee nniinna, with a generalstock ' •
Also, at private sale. Oil Cloths and v.-rr»-v'--J .

Je6-rMMW S. NICKEKSON.
TDOOTS AND SHOES ATvS

TION—By S. Nickerson,an Lake <ure* t «’' F-ofFranklln. on Tuesday, June filth, at‘iU ’b ,M* will h<- Hold IGO cases Men’s. Bovs and Vuuth'Vn* : "

2o cases Wushu's and Children'* Shot's. ' •-i,A :
Jeb-r2lB-lt S. NICKERSON. f*

A, BUTTERS & t
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, ;

dace, No.44—Salesrooms. N03. 46.45& 50 Dear l-.** ["
Tramont Honee, Chicago. Hi. **l

QIGAKS, TOBACCO. PApg
HABDWAKE,

GROCERIES AND Lir>X7Qp-.
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. Jane 10th,at •»«$ o'cir,.-:< at .... ,
tion Room, N0.46,4S andso Dearborn-t-- *t i * ~

: ’
Groceries. ole., etc. Also, Cigar.-, ‘

Candles, Hrlod }■i'..- ...

lOOSet WagonSpokes. Also. an invoie- < i'[ •'- icasks and bottles. Also, an invoice of II irA-- 'r‘ I-

■MEW FURXITUBB, UOtfstll HOLD GOODS. AND 7
OTHER

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY. Jane llth, at9v nvw.-

Ancnon Rooms, No. 46.4s and roDca-iiopr -w v
large variety of New Furniture. Rednead* n - ’

'- 1Cribs. Chairs. Card. Center and Dining T-iV. .***-'■
Ik’d Lounges. Desks, iluaic Stools w -
Jlattrassee.ctc,. etc.. ”

' ~-

Also, a variety of Second-hand H. r
nCTrSt«k'

■ROOTS AND SHOES, STHAffJU> GOODS, etc.. M
AT AUCTION.

On THCnSDAP. June 12th. at 9 -i oVb'ck •* -
Salesrooms. No. -JC. 4S and'-o Df.:ri»>*n! r-ir-. -r- *voice of Bools and Shoes: also, an invi-A-
Goods etc. WM. A. BUTTER.- & iV "

AactP

gTOCK OF DEI GOOdIT
Tanfcw Motion?. Fancy Goods, Etc,.

at Atrcnol?OnTHrnSDAV. Jam;IJ. at o'clock, and .-a vr-
t Jr.no l:>. ut ?>s o’clock, at «.nr Arc* f*.>o. -Jo. .jsand50 Dearborn street, a aom-ra! a >rt '■01 Dry Goods, just received from Wv y..-k

ii-ir ofPrinted Satinets. Prawn ard r,iamiers Duck, Diaper, heaw Lire:;-' DoLur,--
v

Wool DeLainc*. MohairLust'T. Ih-d Paddin- M
Shirt* and Drawers. Ladies Mor-nn Bnn-hVW."Black and Borneo Shawls, Stripes Chamliravs’V;--hams. Plain andFancr Lawns. Plain amiPanov ‘Ladies Collars and rnderslcoves Band- Ei'-rt;Black Lace. Fanc-rand Black Silk Mantillas
«-

:i rLs Skirting, tidies’ and Gents’ Hvsiorv.M lute and Panov Shirts. Shirt Fronts. Lir-n i- d i*.. ..

Collars. Jfork Ties. Cravat*. Tape* Binding Kai' x
Coras.Pocket Knives, Scissors. I’<>rte Muni is (;•’•■ •'

etc. Also, an invoice of Summerriotiin-- ’
"

•
\m. A.BUTTERS & CO.,

Ancti.wi-r;.

SaSatimr.
WANTED—lmmediately a good

T T Carriage Smith and a good Trimmer. Also,for sale, three second-hand Bugsies, at H. & G, N.
W.LIETS, comer of State and Twelfth streets.j(*ik 3&3t

\\7”ANTED—To Rent a furnished
V 1 boose, containingfour or five rooms, suitable

fora small family, within ten minutes walk from the
Conrt House, or near the Horse Railroad. Address
Post OfficeBor 4239, Stating terms and locality.

Je9-elo-3t

Y\7"ANTED—Any person having a
* T second-hand Invalid Chair which combines the

benefits ofa sitting or lying posture, that they desire
tosell, mm procurea purchaser by addressing“Y„"
TribuneOffice. Jetf-39-xt

YVTANTED—A First-class Can-
w *

Tosser, or a good business man, tocanvass one
ofthe most beautiful and valuable works ever pub-
lished. O. J. GRIFFITH.

je9-Ml-3t 123South Clark st.

WASTED.—A healthy "Wet
Nurse Is wantedfora child fourteen months

old. Inquire at 89 Jacksen street, or ofDR. J. H.
nOLLISTER. Jer-rtWKJC

TXT’ ANTED—A Situation as Porter
i T in a'Wholesale or Retail Store, or to doanyport of work. The advertiser can give thebest of city

references. Address •• J.S„" at this office. je~-St

SXTANTED—A Protestant Girl as
™*

Cook laa small family. Good recommenda-tions required. Inquireat 5. Hinsdale street, North
Side. v je7-riiSS-3t

WAIf TE D—By a young man,
twenty-two yearsof ape. a situation In any

kind ofbusiness: writes a pood hand, and is a pond
accountant, and iswillinp make himself Generally
useful. Wages no object. The best of citv referencescivcn. Address CLARKSON MAYEUICK. Box 2003,Post Office. Chicago. je7-r977-3t

VI’ANTED—The position ofPrin-v » cipal or Assistant Editor ofan established He-
fublican Newspaper in this State. Address “ Editor,”

oat Office Box •■££*). Chicago. 111. JcG-rtfUMw

\\TANTED.—200 Men wanted as
T * TEAMSTERS.—?23 a month an*l rations wlil

be paid for 200 men for three months' service, us Team-
ster? for thearmy of theOhio. Transportationtoandfrom Chicago furnished. Apply at the West MarketHail. je4-rsavjw

"Y\TA2fTJED—To purchase a Pulilic
T T House in this city, orneiphhorlnccity or town,with about thirtyboarders anda fair amount of tran-

sient cm tom. Address Post Office Box iiss.
je3-rSt)‘.-lw

Jc9*l4-4t

r

HARNESSES AT AUd
By Gilbert & Sampson.

We win sell on TUESDAY. June icth. at UK o*cl>at our Salesroom. SS Lake street,
- settof FineDouble Harness,3 Single BuggyHarnesses,
1 Heavy Express Harness,

1 Gentleman's Riding Saddle.The above Harnesses are all new and mad*’ f-'~selected stock,and sold tosatisfy a Judgment t*sv*Case and Sale Positive. ' ‘

jeU-sgti-Ct GILBERT &SAMPSON*. Auction ■■•T.

X>Y GILBERT & SAMPSOX,
iJ General Auctioneers, 53 Lake

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Furniture and Carpets
AT AUCTION,

TTESDAT, June loth,at r-jat ou. Room, asLakivst.. a general assortsae’it ..rv, *of Parlor and Chamber s-!Bothers. Easy Chairs. Sotas, Tete-aTftip •
Chairs. Marble-Top Tables. Mahoganv and Bia.-k Wenut Card and Centre Tables. Bureaus i:..uVALounges. PianoStools and "

Also, « variety of Second Hand Furniture |i. • i-~'&c. Also, a number of good Second-Hand c
rorr "t

Gilbert & sa m psV. n j. *•

Je.-rtBT-ot Auctone-r*.

BY GILBERT & SAMPSON,
General Auctioneers, 53 Lake -tree;,

FOUR PIANOS AT AUCTION.
We will sell on TUESDAY. June 10th. at mA. at our room. £SLake street, two New a:;i Uj

Second-Hand

PIANOS.
One seven CcinV? Piano. Tzll round corner /Vtframe,androsewoodcase, made i»y Brackett. of
Also one seven octave Piano, of the siim- - v •madeby Brown & Allen, of Boston, and i- i 2 .•v-'rr Vrespect a Piano. Both of the ah.-v,- ■splendidorder antiof superior qualityand t -ru- U
Also, two second-hand Pianos in perfect o-,Vrd‘is;rs;ic«7i«. eiusEiiT *

psam^
- 11-lt Aurtionivrt.
T>T GILBERT & SAMPSoy.

AND Mt?('BT.T-\NEOr-. I ITIRABV
_ AT AUCTION BY CATALOGUETTe will sv!l on WEDNESDAY Jm,.. nf:O clockP. M„. at onr Tinoni. SS Lake street '

flnestLaw Libraries | n the citv. together wit-able Miscellaneous Library Partiep'irih>.
GILBHUTA SAMW«»S

!l '.IU-

pAWN BROKER’S SALE OF
Unredeemed Pledges,

AT AUCTION’.
.On THURSDAY MORXIXG June T’t’i at -m

%VKM
ks I«TiVptT°» n u,e r,rvm' S(‘'f «i No. n* sor hiWELLS STIIEEI. by order of E.Pawn Broker, all the lT nredecnn*d Fledge* i-t\V^‘trfiT^.nf't!n n VUt!,

Nv
a,| ' 11 °l ,en fj W‘‘Gobi an 1 s,;v--rwaltlits, line do. Watches, sett with »-•■* •

rt? e Case: Diamond Rings and Pin-*'’• ‘Y-tV*V.*ILjc Go.d.Setts; Gold Bins and Rings- tl-.’.d i; --«' 1atd vest Chains: Gold Look, t<: Gold iv„j ,-VV •*
.

a«d°Fork^<lßraC<iktS?Pure silv, 'r arul Elated >j.

T»APSI
,

Ir i?I,? ‘Jn,(1 double barrel Shot Gnr« saltcV-e xESVo ‘Vvr ‘'?il,ir-.k Reives. Swords,CMi’arji-a---f” *T™“% T-‘\fv>orlsr ,is ilUfl Adding. Cluck-. J'liruJP- fr A f?,°—An quantity Ml U aad
, • ■ ond-Hitnd < >vt nvats. W inter. Spring and '»urit hi-’-int h- ‘J0 '" *">••* -‘“'l i'-~

CaJunere and DeLain Dress** do tine Crm» <ilkStella and Blanket Shaw's; a (treat ouantitv •-f I n.v-I
ami Gent's Ctdetclothii.tr. !Ul

- 1 Liu‘-d
jc«»slT->t JOUNRANKIN. Auctioneer.

RUCTION SALES AT WHOLE
BOOTS AND SHOES,

_
_

_ Everv Tuesday and Thursday.
N & CO., 51 Latcs streetS_c i,nsi2n

amusements.
Mc JiCKEK ’ S THEATRE.
ksi
Eighth night of the talented young Tragedian,

J. WILKES BOOTH.Who willappear this eveningasHAMLET, for the LAST TIME

VE£T>'. G - Jaae 10th - win be presentedJfr - BooU,’“ «»*««««.

hamlet.
nI'HS. Mvi-ra

Qllo!Jri Gcrtrutle> Mi «« Ho&mer* .7,7^:
ir,^rtjlllf."bc:lt?tl^ lplayi3 produced at this Theatre6Upencrto anY other establishment in the

SS~ WednesdayEvening. Romeo and Jn’.iet.
Mr. Booth will shortly appear for the llr-c time faCbleagous Unpert, ttic Sculptor,** In the he-,nt,fr:?l^Ker )'Kble Heart, which ha* b.*en } ,V.cbaraS?sf Eaßlern cnt*cs to be oneof his very L-t

2Tn Sent.
RENT—Two furnieluMi rootas

Adllr ' a3“B- s." Post Offlcu'u.)X 71W.

WO RELT—I wo story house, lotX TVest Adams street. Conttins nine Hr-.- -

,«S ««yry-, E«M ?I6 per mootg
cionpl\t*n the Ist t»l duly. ic , J-' ,, -, w

Td RENT.—Furnished Rooms to
Kent at 2s<i Statu strret, (np-staira.) |,.; r-.4 a

'J’O KENT.—A gtod Storeroom,
25x50, Brick BaUdln?,

Suitable for any bnsiness. In the best localitv of the1 reasouable * E. O. -SMITH.JU-riffo-n Polo. Ills.

! 3 O BENT—-A first-class four story
-XL rick dwelling No. C 8 Tldrtl Avenue Contains 14E?.?™ ?,”■*. ,te «•«!* °P Jits PS the modemHas a goon brick barn attached. Will be rentedn^ili lIC

T
Er:it< ulMay.ni' ltlltto'’ towPr ioe Of *a» per

vn m-Tlap
qQir

»
c °5 tLe pfeml-w or of H.K. WAUfeiNo.IlO Lake street. Jef.r9lQ.TsAT

T'O REXT.—To rent cheap to a

?i^ rn in>Pr«viin«!nts-spenklnir tubes, bells, bathrooms, water closet, hotand cold water, «fcc-gven immediately. Inquire of C. H. RAT, tribune

T'O XEXT—Two first class Resi
modera°^prcT^^t3f«c^ i'etc^l^BriS -tfjtached. Inquireof O. C. CLARKE.
A. M. and 4and6 P. M.,at the offi -.e of Waite A Town

Hunt WOO** uS&t Tmn

’J’O RENT AND FOR SALS,
PIANOS AND HELODEO'iS.

infiI*?,T^riP a mad.e for hire if purchased. All kinds ofrH?^eotMei>asre<L Tuning promptly ttteniod to.I donot rent to gointo the country
WM. B. PROSSER, 130Clark street.

RKN T—N ew and second hand
PIANOS.

A l*rg® assortment of Planes Heiodeooa at
wholesale and retail. Orders from abroad promptly
•**% di2li9 W. w. KIMBALL|al6-k3EO-ty No. 99 Clark street

Boarhing.

BOARDING.—Pleasant Rooms
withboard; also, dayboard, at 63 WabMh av&-nuo.

"ODARDING.—A gentleman and
* * his wifeand two single gentlemencan bo accom-modated withpleasant rooms andboard at St Vdiuastreet.

“OOARDTXG.—Two front roomsJL» to let with board to a gentleman and wife orslng.e gentlemen, on reasonable terms. Apply at SIcorner ofRandolph street
TJOARDING—Board, imh. plea•m~J sant front rooms, suitable for families orgentlemen,may be obtained at 223 and225fonter?rJ2street, onlya few moments walk from the pSm*K* *

or Court House. Pay hoarders oan-»uAv„r086 Office
dated. Terms moderate

UOARDENTG.—A few wiWiSid
SOUTHHAUOf thesttwartlonae. Arn«^^fV ntt«
lafactorj and delightfulvay of Utl> sa^thanst this eatahuflhsaezit. mrs-rm-iTn

>^9 -sant rooms andjcJilSSli?0 “ av“ Borom*.

B 9 I G.—A lartje FrontboariLMm'&Si.'SSl? •?,renttrim


